
HOUSE .... No. 1315
House Bill No. 1291, as amended on recommendation by the com-

mittee on Bills in the Third Reading, as changed by that committee,
and as passed by the House to be engrossed. April 14.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act Authorizing the Widening of Morton Street in the
City of Boston, from Morton Road to Canterbury Street
and from Fuller Street to Manchester Street, the extension
of the last mentioned section of Morton Street to Wash-
ington Street and the Widening of said last named Street
to its Junction with River Street.

1 Section 1. The board of street commissioners of the
2 city of Boston may, with the approval of the mayor,

3 lay out, widen and construct Morton street from its
4 junction with Morton road to its intersection with
5 Canterbury street. Said board of street commissioners,
6 with the approval of the mayor, may also lay out, widen
7 and construct Morton street from its intersection with
8 Fuller street to a point at or near its intersection with a
9 private way known as Manchester street, and from said

10 point may lay out and construct a new way in the main
11 over private property to Washington street at or near its
12 junction with Sanford street, and from said point may
13 lay out, widen and construct Washington street to a
14 point about opposite River street, substantially as shown
15 on a plan on file in the office of said board of street

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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1G commissioners, dated January twenty-fourth, nineteen
17 hundred and twenty-five, and entitled “City of Boston,
18 Morton St., Dorchester, Win. J. Sullivan, Chief Engineer,
19 Street Laying Out Department”. All layings out herein
20 authorized shall be of a width of not less than eighty feet.
21 The said widening, extension and construction and the
22 assessment of betterments therefor shall be made in
23 accordance with the provisions of chapter three hundred
24 and ninety-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and six,
25 as amended by chapter five hundred and thirty-six of the
26 acts of nineteen hundred and thirteen and chapter
27 seventy-nine and eighty of the General Laws.

1 Section 2. For the purpose of meeting the expense
2 authorized by section one of this act, the city of Boston
3 may borrow, outside the statutory limit of indebtedness,
4 from time to time within a period of five years from the
5 passage of this act, such sums as may be necessary, not
6 exceeding, in the aggregate, three hundred and fifty thou-
-7 sand dollars, and may issue bonds or notes therefor, which
8 shall bear on their face the words, Boston Morton Street
9 Improvement Loan, Act of 1925. Each authorized issue

10 shall constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be
11 paid in not more than fifteen years from their dates, but
12 no loan shall be authorized under this act unless a sum
13 equal to ten per cent of the loan so authorized is voted
14 for the same purpose to be provided from taxes or other
15 sources of revenue. Except as herein provided, indebted-
16'ness incurred under this act shall be subject to the laws

17 relative to the incurring of debt by said city.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
-2 ance by vote of the city council of said city, subject to
3 the provisions of its charter; provided, that such accept-
-4 ance occurs during the current year.






